Good Work Certificates
Well done to the following pupils who have been awarded Good Work Certificates. Well deserved!
w/c 25th September
Marta [R], Leo [R/Y1], Cedric [Y1], Yi Ling [Y2], Marcus [Y2/3], Raul [Y4], Eliza [Y5], Eamonn [Y6], Sophia
[Y5/6

w/c 2nd October
Sebastian [R], Jessica [R/Y1], Sophia [Y1], Francesco [Y2], Suvir [Y2/3], Nate [Y4], Ben [Y5], Tierney [Y6],
Lucy [Y3/4], Ben [Y5/6]

School Parliament
Congratulations to all the children who have been chosen as class representatives for our new School
Parliament. After initially choosing class candidates, the whole of KS2 came together on Wednesday to
vote for their reps.
All of the children were given a vote in a class secret ballot and, after some close counts, Mrs Evans
announced the results to the whole school.
Well done to all children who wrote manifestos and showed such enthusiasm for the election
process. We are looking forward to working with the children as we continue to improve our school.

Book Fair
A reminder that there will be a school book fair in the school hall from 3.00pm on Friday
13th Friday.
Please see further information from Usborne Books at the end of this newsletter.

Bike It Breakfast
The Bike It Breakfast will be on Thursday 12th October at 8.30am. If you wish to receive a free breakfast
outside the Library please complete the reply slip and return to the school office. The first 40 will also
receive a free bike check.
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Dear Parent / Carer,

Our school will be taking part in South Yorkshire Safer Roads Partnership’s 10 day Active Travel
Challenge starting on Monday 9th October and finishing on Friday 20th October 2017.

The challenge is for pupils & their families to choose an active way of getting to school over the
10 day period. There are prizes for everybody who completes the challenge, as well as class and
whole school prizes!

We need everyone to take part and make an effort to travel to school in an active way during the
challenge. The challenge is also open to school staff and we will be making every effort to take
part.

Walking, cycling, skating, scooting and park & stride are all active ways of travelling and we hope
by taking part in the challenge it will:

Improve health & wellbeing of our pupils & their families
Encourage pupils and families to be more active
Reduce congestion and parking problems around our school
Promote active travel for the journey to school and for families to continue to do this after the
challenge!

During the challenge each classroom will have a wall chart on which pupils who have travelled
actively will record their journey by adding a special sticker to the chart. Those pupils with 10
stickers on the chart at the end of the 10 day challenge will be awarded a prize.

Please be aware if you live a long way from school and need to drive you can still take part by
parking away from school (at least a 5 minute walk) and walking the last part of your journey, this
is called Park & Stride.

Our school could also win some fantastic prizes like scooter storage or even a visit from a
theatre company. We are competing against schools from across South Yorkshire so we really
do need your help. Please do your best to be active on your journey to school and help us
complete the challenge.

ESFA Football Cup
Good luck to the Y6 football team on Monday 9th October n the ESFA Tournament. We
hope that our team can progress to the next stage of the competition.

School Library
The school library is now open every Monday from 3.30pm till 4.00pm for
parents to visit with their children.
We would be grateful for parent volunteers to man the Library. If you are
able to help, please contact Ms McKerrow.

Second Hand Uniform Sale
The PTA will be holding a second hand uniform sale on Wednesday 18th October in the
infant playground.

Prayer of the Week
Dear Jesus
We pray for the people who were victims of the terrible bombing.
We hope the injured recover and the to the lost ones we send our
love.
We pray that guns in America are replaced by love and that violence
turns to good.
Lord hear us.
Amen
Francis Y6

Cross Country
The next Cross Country race is on Saturday 14th October at Parkwood Springs. Drive up Rutland Road, left
onto Cooks Wood Road, and you will soon see people parking around the entrance to the fields there.
Any children in Y3-Y6 are welcome to come and give it a go. We had 21 children come to the first race
last week, and many new faces. Please meet on the field by the St. Wilfrid's flag by 9.30, to have a chance
to look at the course and warm up.
Parking will be tight as usual on the roads nearby so allow plenty of time. The Y3/4
girls race will start promptly at 10 am, followed by the Y3/4 boys race, Y5/6 girls ,
then Y5/6 boys.
We look forward to seeing you there.

